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Beginning of Comprehensive Plans
• 1909 – Chicago Plan
• First metropolitan regional plan in U.S.

• 1925 – Cincinnati
• First Comprehensive Plan to be adopted by the planning board of a major
American city.

Comprehensive Plans in Texas
• Statutory Authority
• Capter 213 – Texas Local Government Code
• Section 213.002. Comprehensive Plan
• (a) The governing body of a municipality may adopt a comprehensive plan for the long‐range development of
the municipality. A municipality may define the content and design of a comprehensive plan.
• (b) A comprehensive plan may:
• (1) include but is not limited to provisions on land use, transportation, and public facilities;
• (2) consist of a single plan or a coordinated set of plans organized by subject and geographic area; and
• (3) be used to coordinate and guide the establishment of development regulations.
• (c) A municipality may define, in its charter or by ordinance, the relationship between a comprehensive plan
and development regulations and may provide standards for determining the consistency required between a
plan and development regulations.
• (d) Land use assumptions adopted in a manner that complies with Subchapter C, Chapter 395, may be
incorporated in a comprehensive plan.

Relationship between Master Plan and
Development Regulations
• Town Charter:
• Section 8.05. Amendments to the Master Plan and SMARTGrowth Program.
Any amendment to the Master Plan of the Town of Flower Mound or any amendment of
the SMARTGrowth Program requires the approval of three‐fourths (¾) of the membership
of the Council.

• Development Code:
• Sec. 78‐181. Application for comprehensive master plan amendment.
No zoning change shall be approved to any zoning district that is inconsistent with the
land use designation for the property in the comprehensive master plan. Consistency with
the comprehensive master plan land use designations shall be determined based on the
district purpose statements, the nature of the district regulations and the description of
the land use category in the comprehensive master plan…

What is a Land Use Plan
• Long range guide
• Based on community input

• Direct growth and future development

Town Master Plan Statement
• A Master Plan is a statement of a community's goals and objectives
for itself now and in the future. Used as a guide to direct future
growth, development, and redevelopment of a community, a Master
Plan plays an important role in a community's decision‐making
process. The plan is comprehensive in that it links the different
geographic and functional components of a Town to each other in
such a way that the community's goals and objectives can be
achieved, issues resolved, and opportunities for improved quality of
life realized. The Master Plan is a document that sets the framework
for the physical development of the Town over a 20‐year period. The
plan includes sections devoted to land use, parks, trails, open space,
roadways, water, wastewater, and economic development.

Past Master Plans
• 1982 – First Comprehensive Plan: “Master Plan for Flower Mound.”
• 1985 – Master Land Use and Thoroughfare Plan
• 1994 – 1994 Comprehensive Master Plan
• 1999 – new Land Use Plan
• 2001 – Master Plan 2001
• 2005 – Master Plan 2001 review

Current Master Plan
• Same ten components as the Master Plan 2001
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Land Use Plan
Area Plans
Specific Plan Areas
Urban Design Plan
Parks and Trails Plan
Open Space Plan
Thoroughfare Plan
Water Plan
Wastewater Plan
Economic Development Plan

How is the Master Plan Amended
• Citizens and/or developers – Land use
• Town – Components or specific issues

Why Review the Plan
• Regular Review
• Last comprehensive land use review in 2006 (7 yrs)

• Confirm / Strengthen the Vision
• Determine adequacy of Town regulations to implement vision
• Respond to Returning Economic Market
• Value capture
• Piece meal v. Comprehensive

Process
• Community Engagement Process
• Provide Framework for early involvement
• Promote many participants
• Promote active engagement

Community Engagement Process
Data

Data
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Data
Info
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Communication
• Promo Plan
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project Website
Social Media
Story Boards
PSA / FMTV
Media Interaction
Utility Bill Insert
Notices
• Large land owners, Businesses, HOAs, School District, Civic Groups (Real Estate, Chamber,
Rotary, etc.)

• Median Signs
• Council Meetings (Town Mgr. Reports)

Our Master Plan Webpage
• Contact Information
• Timeline
• Process Description
• FAQs
• General Overview of Master Plans
• Current Master Plan
• List of Master Plan Amendments
• Past Master Plans
• Online Survey
• Opportunity for feedback

Engagement Opportunities
• Community Wide Meetings with Live Polling/Survey
• Social Media
•

Post and share great ideas

•

See what others are saying

•

Stay in the loop

• Dedicated Webpage
•

Information

•

Online Survey

•

Feedback opportunities

• Dedicated e‐mail
• Phone
• Walk‐ins Welcome

Audience Polling In Use
• Denton
• The Denton Creatives Mixer
• Farmers Branch
• Town Hall Meeting
• Comp Plan Update
• Visioning Survey
• http://www.farmersbranchtx.gov/forms.aspx?FID=70
• Biggs California
• General Plan Update (focused on three areas, primarily a visual survey)
• Austin
• Republic Square Update
• Old Bakery Park
• Richardson
• Main Street/Central Expressway Study
• Rowlett
• Downtown Study

What are we doing…Focus Areas
• Master Plan Vision is still applicable. This review does not begin with
asking what the Town should be, but rather, how to implement the
existing vision concurrently with the returning economic
market. With that goal, the process involves a focused discussion on
four planning areas:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Denton Creek District
Cross Timbers Conservation Development District
Lakeside Business District
FM 2499 commercial corridor between FM 1171 and FM 407

Timeline / Next Steps
• August 5 – Resolution / Announcement
• Begin promo plan
• Launch webpage and Social Media

• September – Community Meetings
• Late Sep. or Early Oct. – TC/PZ Joint Work Session
• Oct. / Nov. – Public Hearings

How to Engage
• Like our Facebook page so you can stay informed and receive reminders on
important dates, see other great ideas from fellow Flower Mound residents,
and learn how to engage in the process.
• We want to hear from you. Attend the Community Meetings, post on our
Facebook page, email, call, drop by the office…you get the point!
• Community Meeting Dates have not been finalized, but we are shooting for
September or October
• Email us – ourmasterplan@flower‐mound.com
• Phone us – 972.874.6079
• Drop by 2121 Cross Timbers Road (Town Hall) and ask for Tommy Dalton
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